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The Evolution of the Korean Family
Introduction
If the faraily is a fundamentally important factor in
the economic, political, and social life of the nations of
the West, much more i

it in that of the nations of the E'ar

East, China, Japan and Korea.

Individualism as we know it

in the West has had very little recognition there until very
recent times.

But every individual in all phases of' life

was ver;,{ closely geai'ed into the tmi t

of the family, and

all his thought and actions were deterwined by his relation
to that unit. In this conception, China had set the pattern
tl1rough hoary centuries of time, which Korea, and finally
Japan, copied and followed soneVlhat slavishly.

The purpose

of this thesis is to show somethin5 of the structure, customs,
and manner of living of the family in Old Korea, and to note
some of thE changes that are being brought about in· the family
pattern and life of many of the people now living in the
New Chosen.
In order to a complete understandinG of the Korean family,
it would be

necessa~J

to study the history, geography, to

pography, farming methods, products of the soil, trade,
political life, and other features connected with the life
of the people.

But the limitations of this paper forbid a

discuss10n of these topiCS, so it '.'l111 be necessary to con
fine our treatment to those things which have a more direct
bearing on the subject in hand.

"

,;:;.
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I.

Old

EnvironrL1ent~

Restrictions, customs, and Sanctions

Governint:; thE Korean Family
Anyone who lived in Korea fifteen or twenty years ago,
or by reading learned something of the life and customs of
the peo:-:-le, is conscious
since that time.

thE~t

many ch2.nges have taken place

This is perhapr' in no instance more true

than in regard to the family life.

Here in man;:,l cases a

very radical evolution, progression, or some think, retro
gression, has taken place.

In order that we may understand

something of the bondi ti0118 from which Iflc,ny of the Korean
families are evolvinL;, it v7ill be necessary to discuss the
immediate environrnE:nt in which we find them, and then the
relationships, nriv8,te and public, that characterize the
family.
1. Housin 0 and General Domestic Arrangements- The usual

Korean house of thetn.idcUe clas:1es consists of three or four'
small rooms, ei5ht b.Y eight feet square.
famil~T

room, the a111)8..n5, or women I s

or kitchen, and the

~ang,

The sokpang, or

quartE'n~,

or guest room.

the sikpans,

However, many of

the homes have neither a general family room, or a guest
room.

The kitchen has no floor except the earth, for the

hea ting flue be inS located here, must be on a 10r19r level
than the other rooms.

The walle of these houses are con

structed by plasterin0 a tough mud or slime over a kind of
lattice work of split bamboo, the roofs are usually covered
with rice straw thatch, though the homes of the well to do
are covered with tile.

The floors are constructed in such

a way as to uermit of a unique heating system.

Flat stones

are laid with tunnels betvleen them branchinG out from the
kitehen flue and finally converging in one opening to the
outside of the house where the smol{e escapes.

No fire is

required except that which is used to cook the meals, for
the heat from the kitchen flue goes under the living room
and heats the stones of the floor which, once heated, will
remain so for many hours.

The guest room, however, may be

heated with a separate flue.

The fuel used is either brush,

leaves, pine needles, or grass, the cost is only a few cents
a day, and in the countr"lJ districts can be secured from the
mountains for the eost of transportation only.
These flat stones that compose the floor are plasterec1.
over with mud and over that is stretched a very tough oil
paper, though in many homet1 rough grass mats are used.

The

Koreans have no cha.irs or beds, but sit on the floor in the
day time and lie on it at night with only a wooden block for
a pillow and without mattress, sheets or quilts.
the rooms are aln:.ost devo

So most of

of furniture, the only except10n

inG the chest containing the weddin[£ sarments and other'
articles of the ':.'i1'e when she

WgS

a bride.

On the walls,

ho"vever, ara a numbEr of vlOoden pegs on which are hung many
small family articles.
In the kitchen are the rice

~)ot

over the flue, a number

of earthenVlare pots and jars arranged on t:1e Ground around
the wall, a stack of small individual eatinG tables in one
corner, a.nd t21e bras

eating vessels arran;:ed on shelves
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along the l/lalls.

When meal time arr1vee, onE of these EmaIl

tables, about a foot hiGh and eighteen inches square,

.LS

pre

pared Vii th food for each individual male member of' the family,
the women folks eating what may
be snatched from the1r

VEFJ

left in any time that. can

exe.ctinS duties.

The reGulation

Korean meal consists of a bowl of rice holding about a quart,
a small dish of kimeni" or pickled turnip or cabbase. a pleee
of dried fish, a dish of stewed greens which is sometimes
onl~r

Yfeeds, 9.l1d a black salty sauce that they sip along with

the rice.

In the richer homes, or v/llen a feast is spread,

there are a great

man~T

meats, candies, cakes" fru1ts, and

other delicacies, all arral18ed in a very

artis~ie

and at

tx'acti ve manner.
The KDrean house usually stands on a "'leIs narrow street,
and in a yard twenty fiVE: or thirty

et square.

ThiS is

e1 ther inclosed b3' a Viall cO:1s1iructed of st.ones and mud.,
of broom corn stalks bound together by grass ropes.

There

1s just one ga, te leading from the street into the yard.
:16

0.1'

usually II thOUGh not always in front of the house.

ThiS

In the

front yard, just inside the sat.e, may be an outhouse con
structed much like the dwellinC; house, but without a floor.
This outhouse may contain the store room, stable, pig pen,
and the privy all under one roof.

In this latter the human

excrement is mixed wi-l:,h ashes and used for fertilizer.

An

earthen jar used, as a urinal, often stands right by the
door of the Guest room.

Sometimes it isn't emptied for days

and days, becoming very offensive to a westerner's sense of

smell, to say nothing of the unsD..nitaPl'J condition v/hieh ..t.t
crea~es.

In the back yard are a great many earthen jars,

containing kimchi, salt, and other 1'oods.

Here too 1s the

well, if the fam1ly doesn't use the village well, and strange
to say, fl01Ners, thus making the back yard much more a t
tractive than the front.
Koreans under the old regime knew little or nothing a
bout sanitation, and so hygienic conditions were often bad
in the extreme.

While they sleep, for example, all doors

and windows are closed air tight, and the room is kept at a
very high degree of temperature.

The result is almost constant.

colds and a great deal of tuberculosis.

In regard to sani

tary eonditions in Korea some years ago, 3Lrs. H. G. Underwood
says: "All sewage rW1S into filtby, narrow ditches, which
are frequently stopped up with refuse, so as to overflow into
the street, green slimy pools of' water lie undisturbed in
court yards and

alon~::

the side of the road, wells are pol

luted with drainage from soiled

ap~,arel

washed close by,

quant1ties of decaying vegetable matter are thrown out and
left to rot on the thoroughfares and under the windows ol'
the homes.

EvePl'J imaginable practice which comes under the

definition of the unhygienic is common.

Even young children

in arms eat green and raw, unpeeled, cucumbers, acrid ber
ries, and heavy soggy hot bread.

They bolt quantities of

hot or cold rice, w1th a tough, indigestible eabbage, wa.shed
inditch watel', prepared with turnips and flavored with salt
and red pepper.

Green fruit of every kind is eaten w1th

6

perfect recklessness of all laws of nature, and with impunity
(and I must say with an average imrJunity from disastrous conse
quences) which makes a '\Vesterner stand aghast.

The only so

lution that I have ever reached, and that I hold but weakly,
is that in whlch according to the law of the survival of the
fittest none but exceedingly hardy specimens ever reach even
early childhood, and having survived the awful tests of lIlt'ancy,
they are able to endure most trials Which befall later. II

1

Add

to this the fact that the Koreans were ignorant of any scien
tific use of medicine and

surge~J,

depended very largely on

the use of wild herbs, magical practices, and the use of the
needle for the release of' an evil spirit from the body,' it

1S

little wonder that the death rate Was exceedingly high and
that Whole families

VI

ere often swept away in a very short

time.

c. Marriage customs-

As

the marriage relation is the basiS

of the family, it will be in line with our purpose to inquire
into the matter of marriage customs among the Korean people.
Chlldren of the hlgher class are usually betrothed at b1rth,
but so often the re·cord of it is lost and so a new betrothal
has to be made before a marriage takes place.

The Korean

marriage age under the old regime was very young, ranging
from about twelve to twenty for t
teen for the girls.

boys and from ten to slx

There Was no such custom as young people

mingling together, ao of course there Was no courtship.

lllra.ReGeUnderwood" F1fteen Yec.rs .Amonc the Top Kno"ts,
pp. 132-3.

In

7

tact neither party had an;y voice whatever in deciding whom
their mate should be.

The parents, through the medium of a

go-between, or da;ysman, would arrange the marriage contract..
some months before the 'wedding was to take place.
dow~J

No money

Was given by the groom for the bride, but a roll of

silk and a beautiful bridechest with brass handles was pro

v1ded by him and sent

(1S

a pledge to the tride's father.

Both 1n the selection of the mates and in fixins the date
of the marriage, the advice of an astrologer, or sorcerer
Nas sought and of course a handsome prics was pald for It.
On the evening before the wedding vlhen the brlde ' s father
sent out the marriaGe contract to the father of the groom
by a number of men bearing g2,Y lanterns, a company of men
also with torches

st.:::~rted

out from the groom t s hous e bearing

the dowry of silk for the brides trousseau.

When they

somewhere on the wa3T, there ensued a contest for the
session of the road.

me~

pos~

This sometimes resulted in a serious

fiGht and even fo"tal wounding of some of the men.

If the

betrothed girls party was routed, 1 t mee,nt bad luck for he:r,
but if' the future groom's party was routed, it meant bad
luck for him.

In any cae'e one of them was bOl:nd to meet

with ill luck according to this custom.
WaS

While this contest

goin[; on, the parents of both sided 1,':ere makinc sacrifice

at the family altar for the future welfare of their children
in their new adventure.
l~arriage

meant emancipation for the boy.

Before that.

event he was a nobodj- and had no voice in a1'1'a1rs, even ii',
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to take a very unusual
boy in Korea

m[~y

C[~SE:,

he were I'orty years old.

A

be distinGu1shed frOtl an adult by his hat

2.nd the me,nner in

vl~lich

>:,i8 hair 1s worn.

he wears it dovm the b2,ck in a Ion

Before marriage,

plait so that it is some

times' difficult to distincuish the boys

fro~::

the Girls.

On

the day btfore the ':leddins, hovlevcr, one of his friends shaves
the hair off the crown of his head, leavinG only a frL."lge of
long hair around the edges.

These are gatherEd int.o a knot

on the top of his head, for:nins what has become famous in
Korea--the top k.."lot.

Over this is

~Jlaced

the mangan, or

crovmless skull-cs.p, a fillet of horsehair, \vi thout Wllich
he is never seen afterwards.

Above this 1s placed a small

yellow straw hat Y711ich must be tied on b:r a cord passing
under the chin.

He is now a full fledged adult and is ever

after addressed as lii:r. or honorable so-and so.

In a. fev{

months he will discard the straw hat by which the people
recognize him as newly married and \7ill don the regulation
black horse ha1r hat '.'lorn by all the men.
II

Thus from belng

a nobody", he has become "a somebody. II
A girl is secluded in the women's quarters of her father's

house frow about the age of seven years, according to the
te2.chinG of Confucius.

At

marr1a~~e

she passes to the same

quarters in the home of her fs.ther-in-law, there to be unCleI'
the tutelage and comlIal1.d of the all powerful mother-1n-.law,
that she may learn the art of becoming a. good house'wife and
servant.

It is her manifest IIdestirw", and as it is "custom."

there is usually no cow)laint.

There are no o1Q malds in Korea.
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On the day of the wedding, a bridesmaid, one of the
brides girl friends, changes the virGinal halr plait to the
coiffure of a married woman.

The eye brows are pencilled,

much of the hair on the temples iEl pulled out onE

by one.

the rest is reinforced by sw1tches to sViell its bulK·, the
plaits are Ylound around the hee.d, the ends done up in a ltllot
at the back and fastened ty a long silver p1n.
of white powder or

A great deal

e is smeared over the face, touched

up with red in the cheeks, and the eye lids are sealed tight
to

ther

by

paste that there may not

the groom nor any other man

~resent.

even a gl1mpse at
The bride must main

ta1n absolute silenee, both on her wedding day and for several
days afterward.
The wedd1ng usually takes place at the home of the groom.
When

-;-':c

ausp1cious day haa arr1ved,

about an hour before

noon, the o'oom on horseback and in court dress, goes forth
from the hOUSE attended

by

his father, older brothers, and

near friends, bealing unlighted lanterns.

Two men go before

him, one bearinG a i'lhi te umbrella and the other a wooden
goose, the emblem of conjugal ridelity.
procession returns, t
enter

After awhile th1s

groom takes the goose from the man,

the house and places it upon the platform Where the

eeremony is to take place.
The bride comes to the wedding in a palanquin, or closed
cha1r.

She must come no matter what happens.

The author

remembers an instance on a cold Januar"lJ day when t

the:za.ometer

was down to zero where a young bride froze to death while
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being carried in one of these chairs to her vledding.

She

WaS willing to meet death rather than break custom and speaK
to the men carryine; her that she might be made more comfort
able.
The wedding

ceremo~r

itself is quite simple.

No license

1s required of the government for a marriage, nor must 'there
be an agent of the government present to perform the marr1age
or be a witness to 1t.

The parente, of the bride and groom

sign a contract, but that is not a real part of the transaction.
The groom and br1de are placed oPl)os1te each other on a ra:1.sed
platform.

She bows twice to her future lord and he bows

four times to her.
tutes val1d

This IIsalutat10n" ceremony alone const1

marria:..~e.

Atter that if he repudiates her he

cannot take another wife, though he may form other 1llicit
relations through concub1nes and otherwise.

After the salu

tation, a cup of wine is given to the groom who drinlt:s a
little,

The br1de tastes it, but does not

dr~.

Ai'ter the ceremony, in the men I s quarters, a wedding
feast is served.

Of this the groom may partake

sparing~,

but the bride eats nothing, e1ther then or for several days
thereafter.

These feasts al:e usually very costly.

That

together with the clothes that are worn by the participants,
cost of transportatlonete., often amount up into hundreds
of dollars.

These thing are considered an absolute necess:1.ty,

no matter how poor the groom or his parents may be.

It 18

often true that a man mortgages all that hE: has and lteeps
himself and

famil~-

in debt the rest of his 11fe.

1.1

At"ter the bride has been received by her father-ln-law
and mother-in-law, to whom she bows four times, she retur.as
to the home of her own parents, her e.yelids are unsealed,
and the paste is washed from her face.

Soon after the groom

arrivea, but returns to his own home the next morning Wlth
out the bride.

This process is kept up for several days

and sometimes months, after which the bride is finally taken
to her future home and assigned over to the care, and many
times the curse,

of her mother-in-law.

Her hy,sband may

after a few days go away and stay for sometime, it not belng
considered good form for him to pay too much attention t.o
his new wlfe.

She does not receive, nor does she expect

any demonstration of affection.
The name that was given to the bride soon after her b1rth
by her parents is dropped and she is now JUlown as lithe wife of
Mr. so and so ..
so and so."

II

or if there are children, as, lithe mother of

Silence and obedience to her husband and mother

l.n-law are considered her highest duty.
resyect, but never as a eompan1on.
life 1s often miserable.
contented Korean Wives.
sort of life.

He may treat her with

It 16 no wonder that her

And yet there are many happy and
They become conditioned to that,

And indeed.. it is not Wlthout its compensations,

for 40es not the wife look

fO~7ard

to being the mother of sons,

an almost transcendent nonor amongst Orientals?

And too,

there 1s the hope of one day becoming a mother-in-law her
self, Vlhen she can bE the chief ruler in the women's quarters
of the home.
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;,. Relationships in the Home-- Society in Confucian
countries rests on the Five Laws, the Five Vl.rtues, and t.he
Five Elements.

Recent_y a

~J:r.

y J. Wung Geung has Vlrl tten

a reader for Girls and in the opening clmpter he begins:
"The doctrine of men rests on FivE; Laws.
and son it :requires

Between father

.£.h1E.. (friendship); between king and

courtier, eui (righteousness); between husband and Wife,
~

(deference); between old and young,

tween frlends, shin (faith).
Virtues,

!!'!,

eui, I,!, chl,

ceremony, lrnoVlledGe, f&.ith.

~

(degree); be

Allied to these are the Five

~,

or love, righteousness,

These five syllables are pro

nounced as one Vlord, a,nd all the people use it, the coolie
as well as the ste.tesman, or gifted man of letters.

Another

five must be called in and then we have the fifteen that
round out the circle.

These are the original elements,

-

--- 

metal, \'lood, water, fire, and earth, keum-mok-su-wha-do,
----. --.

also a single word in its frequency of applicD"tion.

The

Oh-ryum (J'ive LaWS), the Oh-san5(Flve Virtues), and the
Oh-};I..ang(Flve Elements) govern the Korean 'liorld of thought.•

The Five Elements serve as foundation, the Five Laws as
pillars, and the Five Virtues as the firmament above. 1I

1

(1) The Head of the Home-- It doesn't come within the
scope of our present treatment to consider all of these
relationships, but we wl11 take UD that of the relation or
man and wife in the home.

In this treatment, the man as the

head of the home will naturally come first.

lJ. S. Gale, I1Korea in Transition,'11 pp, 9.?.t 90.
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The husband, if his father is not still livinG, is the
head of the household.

As such, he is supposed to maintain

the dignity of the family.

This is done in several ways.

First of all, his word is law in the household.

Not only

the servants and children, but all the wives and concubines
must obey him absolutely.

In the well regUlated Korean home

there is no question about that, but as a

ma~ter

of fact 1n

a great many Korean homes it is a mere fiction and in thousands
of other cases there is not submission w1thout some protest
and a great deal of talk.
Another way in which the head of a high class Korean
home maintains the dignity of the family is by get.ting him
self recognized as a scholar.
01

He must be a close student

oonfucius, Menciua and other Chinese models, be able

to

quote them on all occasions and to write Chinese characters
readily.

The Chines e s·c holar is looked up to in Korea as

a real gentleman.
ograpr~,

He may know practically nothing of ge

little of history except Chinese history, and

possess nothing but a lone inheritance of debts, yet if he
knows the Chinese ClassicS, he is lIHonorable Sir. 1I

Richea

add little, if any thing, to his social position, espeeially
if he is a butcher or in some similar calling.

Along with

being a scholar the profeSSion of teaching, or being in a
government position 1s looked upon as most desirable.

Both

of these positions are usually geared up with his scholar
ship.

Next to these pOSitions, that of farming is considered

the most honorable, that 1s if a man 1s able to hire
one else to do all the work.

som~

14

This latter is another way in 'ilhich the dignity of the
family is to be maintained.

The man of the house, if he

would be a real gentleman, must strut around in his shiny
whi te robe every d,:!.y and do absolutely no work.

No ma"tter

how much his wife has slaved to make his robe white, that
has no bearinG on it.

He is a gentleman because it

white and in spite of her arduous toil.
househo~d

must wait upon him.

!!

Every one in the

Even his pipe has such a

long stem that he cannot reach the bowl of it, so it be
comes necessary that a servant light it for him.

When he

goes forth on the road, he must not carry any thing heavler
than

the~ver

pres ent pipe and fan.

Perhaps the office of highest dignity that the head or
the household performs S.S that of beinG high priest of the
family.

On all special days he must lead the family in

sacrificing meats and other foods before the ancestral
tablet and to the sp1rits who are
household.

su~posed

to rUle over

~he

This latter serv1ce, however, 1s often comm1tted

to a sorcerer or magician who are suppose to have spee1al
powe:!;' in congering and ap'::easing the evil spirits that. might
trouble the family.
Such is the husband of the lowly Vllfe.
not read,' even the unmoon, or native script.
confined and narrow.
two!

usually she can
Her life is

What a gulf then there is between the

'rhey could hardly share ee.ch others social world, even

ii' they should want to do so.

And as long as general con

d1tions remain as they are, it may be just as well "that they

are not expected to live on terms of social equality.

W~

w111 now proceed to describe the Korec,n Viorno..n and he!' po
sition in the home in more detail.
(2) The Korean Woman and Her Posit10n in the Household-
Perhaps in nothing is the influence of the Chinese sage,
Confucius, stronger than in the status accorded the Korean
woman in the family scheme.

Confuoius d1d not recognize

woman as having any moral or social existence.
nonentity as far as these \l/ere concerned.

She Was a

Growing outi

01'

that influence, the Kore[;,ns think of Vloman as occupying a
very lor: place in their social life.
Women practically have no name.
Give her a kind of surname which is

At birth the parents
ap~Jlied

to her by her

parents, relatives, and close friends, but Which ati the age
of puberty only ber parents can use.

To outsider:? she is

known as the sister of one of her brotherD, or by number l.l'
she has no brothers.

After marriaGe, she is called by the

name of the district in which her husbtmd lives, or if children
are born to her, she 1s usually called the mother of the

las~

child, as "Palt Gamie 'a mother, 11 or lithe mother of the three.'"
Her husband in addressing her directly, never calls her by
name, but s imply say s: flyubbo" (look here), and in speaklng

OI.

her to others says: lithe inside of ll\V house. 1i
Amongst the middle and upper classes, the woman 1s Kepti
very closely in the i'1omen I s quarters. being al.lowed to go
forth only when her duties deman:i it or on speCial occasions.
In Seoul the capital, however, there was formerly a rather
s·trange custom in rega.rd to this. At'ter the eurl'el"l bell rang

1b

a't

0

P.

~;:.,

the women were allowed to roam the streets

t'reely until a ve

late hour, all the men beinG compe11ea.

to st2.j' at home durins that time.

When the VlOmen of' the

upper clae es do have to 80 on the streets in the day time,
they TIear a veil or kind of hood over the1r faces
them t'rom any possible gazer.

~o protec~

With the lower classes 01'

women these restrictions are not so severe because the1r
duties require that they mingle m.ore or less freely w1.th
men, and also because they havn' t as rouc h "face to lose.
Under the

tyran~r

of these old customs women were

allowed to speak to a man outF:ide the

fa.mil~;r

neighbors who were pretty well up in years.

it

no~

or well .ID1own
Even if an

intruder should break into the seclusion of the vromen's
quarters, and attempt to violate one of the inmates, she
did not dare to cry out, fol" if it were knovm that a man
had been seen in her private apartments, she would be fOI'
ever disgraced.

Even the minions of the law could not come

in to extricate a criminal husband who had taken refuge
there, unless he had committed treason.
A 'Woman was looked upon as the "lave of her husband, as Tille
potential or actual mother of his children, and as the 1nstru
ment of his lustful uleasure.

--~~--~~~~~~~*~------

As his slave she was just as much under his author1ty
as the slaves of most any age of the v10rld since abjec't
barbarism.

Grinding toil, especially in the middle and

lower classes, was her constant lot.

pract1cally all the

duties of the household and garden plot fell to her hand.
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This meant an enormous amount of labor where the machinery,
utensils, and scoreS
had.

01'

modern appliancE s were not to be

For example, the preparation of a meal involved the

husking of the rice by pounding it in a mortar, 'the fanning
away of the chaff in an oblong basket like holder, washing

it and placing it in the pot, feed1ng the I"lre w.l.th leaves
OF

brush for almost. an hour, getting the kimchi or p1cKle

relish out of a covered jar in the backyard, fixing a blt
of fish and greens, placing all on the table for the male
members of the family to eat, and washing up the vessels
after they have finished.
One of the most strenuous tasks that the women have to
p~rform

family.

is that of washing and ironing the clothes of the
~his

washing is done wlthout soap by paddling the

clothes on smoothe stones by a stream, or by the village
well.

The task of ironing is a still more tedious one.

It

is accomplished by spreading the garment on a very smoothe
stone and beating in the starch with two sticks shaped
a policemants billet.

l~e

The music of these sticks can often

be heard. way into the niGht, long aft er the husband and eons
have retired.
Besides these speclal duties there are many others Qon
nee.ted with the keeping in order of the Korean house.

Sew

lng for the family, ginning cotton w1th a erude machine,
spinning it with a still cruder one, keeping the house, yam,
and out houses in cond1tion, making the garden, and even
doing some of the field work in busy se2.sons.

The well to
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do families have an "outside man" to do this latter and to
bring the fuel from the mounta.in.

But it must be kept in

mind that the majority of Korean families are not in

tha~

class.
The second major dut? of the Korean woman is to become
the mother of children.

This gives her a semblance of honor

which otherwise she does not possess.
looked upon as a pitiable creature.

A barren woman is
And even if she should

become the. mother of a number of g1rls and bear no sons,
her disgrace is almost as great.

In either of these cases

she is often scorned and sometimes beaten unmercil'ully.
Under the old regime in such instances, she had no recourse
to law, but had to submit and grimly bear whatever
ment her husband savv fit to impose.

pun~sh

On the otherhand,

th~

woman that became the mother of a number of sons Was the
envy of all her acquaintances vlho were not. so fortunat.e.
In eases Where a i'lOman bore no sons, it otten happened that
her husband Ylould. divorce her and take another.

This was

look:ed upon as a leg1 timate ground for d1vorce under the
teachinG of the Confucian

re:~ime.

A third posit1on of woman in Old Korea was to be the
toy and tool of man t s whims and pleasure, especially thalli
01'

lust.

The Koreans are a passionate people and one reason

for 6e.rly marriages is that tileir young people IImay not I'all
into sin. II

But marriage. does not always mean that those

who take the vows &,re

~ntering

on a lifE of purlty.

Though

the woman at marriaGe te,li:es the 'Yows of ch:;:l,stity and will be

dealt with I'nther severely i1' she is discovered in n01i
Keeplng them, the husband is hardly expected to be alto
gether free l'rom loose living.

He

ma;:,- have as many concu

bines as he is able to sUP:Jort, and like Solomon, some

01'

the rich have a great many.
The Itesa1ng or dancinG girl (Japanese geisha), were
ver'-J noticeable in numbers around the king!s court and in
the homes of the
entertainments.

rich in times of reasting and special
T~eir

dress and manner of dancinG were

vePlJ modest and they were not always un!'ortunc.tes.
usually

'{rere of doubtful charact.er and were considered

the~r

to be extl'emely low in the social scale.
selected for tileir beauty,
entertain.

sr~:tce

They were always

of body. and ability to

Thus they Were the toys B.nd slaves of men.

They were not
t~1e

But.

segre6~.ted

c1 ty, but e3.ch

Oi16

courts or households.

in 110use3 or certain quarters of

was reg<,rded as belonging to cer1ia1n
However When they died, they were

buried in a kind of becgar!s cemetePJ to themselves.
!{otwithstanding the above facts concerning women, it
was possible for thera to obtain a deGree of respect if' t.hey
were fc;ithful, submissive, and fortune.te as to rJotherhood.
This

bec~;ne

more lUrely as they advanced in years.

BY the

time they reached the mother-in-law, or grandmother st.age,
there really was a chance of being almost Ila somebody.1I
It wac also true that, in spl.te of the hard lot of the
Korean Vl1fe, she accepted her fate patiently e.nd uncomplain
ingly.

And if t11ere were few really b.appy marliae;es :':.n

Korea. it may be truly said that there were many
ones where the nit'e

Vl(?,S

well treated.

cOn1~ented

Xot knowing the

t:reedom and privileses of the Western vroman, and being
ignorant of tl1.e affEction which Western husbands bestow,
she yet took pleasure in her children. her humblE; home, and
the narrow life of her village which conslsted mostly in
gO$siping vrith her women neighbors aro'U.'Yld the village well,
or at the co;;nmon washing ground down by the river 8l.de.
(-', The Children of the Home--There is no evidence
either race suicide or birth control in Korea.

01"

There a1:'e

children eV6r<.J where one 30e8--1n the homes. on the streets,'
in the fields. or on the roads--crowds of laughing. playing"
scuffling, and ot·ten times fighting children •
. Korean parents are ver<.J fond of their children and try
to take care of them. but they are so ignorant of thelr
needs and of sanitary and h¥gienic condl tlons that mfant
mortality is ver,y high.

Like the Indian squaws and all

Oriental women. the mother or older sister car:t'ies baby on
the back, papoose fas l1ion, until he is well able to walk,'
and sometimes until he 1s four or five years old.
Children under eiGht years of age, before the boys and
girls are separated from each other, seem to be perfectly
normal and usually hap'y in spite of the poverty and miser
able envlronment in which they live.

Both boys and girls

usually go stark naked in the summer time. and hardly have
enough clothes to keep them warm in the Winter.

The children
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of the lower classes are so orten VEry dirty and go in an
unkemp~

condition.

Open sores and foul skin diseases are

very prevalent among them.

But

~urn1ng

again to the more

pleasant slde of their lives, a writer on lire in korea
says concerning the children:

Il

Judging 1rom the

~oys

01 t.he

Corean children, and from their many terms of ai'fection ana.
words relating to games e,nd sports, festivals and recreations,
nursery storles etc., the life of the little K1m or Ni must
be

8.

pleasant one. Ill.

only to tabule,te the names 01' all their

t.oys and games would require many 'Jages, so only a l'ew are
given as samples.

As to toys- paper pulp eff15ieS of t.1gers,

tasseled umbrellas, :rringed hats, toy chariots,' l'lags and
drums of officials are a few of those that are popular ana
represent in minature the life golng on around them.

As to

games: trans fix1ng Viith a stick a ring hid in a plle of
sand, running '.'11th pinwheels- of paper.. or a toy windmill on
the end of a stick, flying kites, "brlng ra1n,'"
dinner.. If see-saw (chal-pak

~-pak),

"pJ.aying

a game of dabling in

water, dominoes, "treading the bridges," lithe meeting of
the star lovers," and "mouse fire" are a few or those played.
At seven or elght years of age the glrls are secluded
ln the ¥lomen' s quarters and the boys are placed in the vil
lage school, if there is one and the parents are able to
send them.

In this school, both teacher and pupil sit on

t.he floor, the pupilS shouting at the top of their voices
as they repeat over and over aga1n the names of Chinese
!vIm. E. Griffis
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characters, or repeat whole pages of the Chinese classIcs.
The characters must be learned by tongue, eye, and pen, or
rather brush.

To become real scholars, the whole or the

Cla.ssics must be learned in this way.

In addition to that,

they learn the multiplication table up to nine t1mes nine,
the four simple rules of arithmetiC, and how to add,' sub
tract, mult1ply,and divide on the abacus or adding machine.
Very little of any other branch of knowledge was ever learnea
in these old Korean schools.

The result wa.:] that the Korean

scholar ran to seed in the matter of the Chinese Olassics
and so often had little practical knowledge.

From earllest

infancy the Korean child is taught to reverence the rather
who 1s supposed to rule with an iron hand.

The son must

be very punctual in saluting the father according to the
Confuc1an code.

On the other hand the mother, w1th whom

they spend the greater part of the time, exere1ses l1ttle
control over them.

So the training of the usual Korean

child 1s very incomplete, and thus they grow 'up very greatly
spoiled and with 11ttle respect for real authority.
The Korean is very anxious to preserve the fam1ly lIne
'through his sons.

He must have sons to saferirice to his

sp1rit when he is deact.

If, therefore, no son is born by

his regular Wife, he can either put her

aw~

and secure an

other one, or take on a concubine as Abraham did in the
case of Hagar, the Egypt ian.

or, failing in this,i he

m~

take one of the sons of his younger brother, or near rela
t1ve, to be his own.

Though in order to be legal, this

must be registered at the office of the Board of Rights.

As to inheritance, primogeniture is the rule.

Younger

sons may receive gifts of' property according to their rank
1,'/hen they marry, but ti1e older son receives the bulk of the
estate.

He is the head of the family and the younger brothers

must look to him as their father when
grandf~thel!:'

~he

real father or

ere not living_

(4) The liIother-ln-lt;,;w and Other Relations-- Korea.n re

lationships are so complicated that a foreigner f1nds it.
next to impossible to

Keep

in mind all the various dis,t.inc.t10ns.

There is a separate word for older brother and younger brother,
older sister and younGer sister, aunts and uncles on the
mother's side are counte.d as an entlr'ely di1"ferent relation..
ship from aunts and. uncles on the

fa~her'e

Side, and t.here

are distinctions between an older and you115er brother or
sister of the father or mother, a cousin on the

mother~

s

side belne, a dirferent relat10nship from the one on the
father's side ete.

one learning the language almost throws

his hands up in despair when he comes to lessons on Korean
relationships.
The mother-in-law (mother of the husband, not of the wife),
1s a personage of very great importa.nce in Korea.

The brid.e

usually comes to her neVI home Viith a great deal or trepi
dation, for she knows she must be under the tutelage anQ
subject to the every whim of that dreaded personage.
The membership of a Korean family is not complete w1th..
out mention of the tloutside man" or musim.

He may be a boy

with plaited queue of ha1r down his back, or a grown man.
His dut1es are to do the Vlork in the field, bring the fuel

I'rom the near by mountain, and any thing else that his:
hands t'ind to do.

He is often seen carrying as much as

400 lbs. on his back by means of the Jikey,

frame.

or carrying

He is usually some poor relative :>f the family

and works for his board and keep, perhaps getting a t'ew
yen a year over tb.a t to help feed his ovm family.
In sp1te of genuine affection between parent and Child,
therE are many factors obtaining that prevent the Korean
household I-rom becoming, a home in the western sense of thE:'
word.

!'he separation of the children at an early age,' t.he

fact that. the mother must stay in the women t S quart,ers ana
the father spend most of his time with his male friends,
is against the unity
(~)

01'

the family as we know it..

The Wider Relationships of the Korean Family-

Instead of the family being an independent unit as it is:
in the West, it is only the fragment of a clan, a segment.
of the great circle of the k1ndred.

flAIl the kinared,; even

to the fifteenth or tVlentieth degree;! whatever their soelal
posit1on, r1ch or poor,! educated or 11litera1:te .. ol'rlc1ale
or beggars--I'orm a elan, a tribe. or morel exactly, one single
family, all of whose members have mutual interests to sustain.
The house of one is the house of the other, and each will
a.ssist to his utmost another of the clan to get money,
office, or e,dvantage. u.L
Following the clan idea, they do not live in Single
houses out in the country as we do in the West; but in
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villages.

Korea is a land of small villages, there being

very few cities in the nation.

Often a large v1llage is

composed of only one clan or family.

Villages tbat look

very much alike to the foreigner are rated as low, mlddle,
high etc. by the Koreans, following the soclal posltion oX'
the elan livlng there.

So

in Korea there has been this ss'stem of Patriarchal

e.uthority beginning with the l'a.mily and finally headlng up
in the king, the :t:a.ther of his people.

Individuals had

little recourse or recognition aside :from their relation
to the family a.nd tribe.

In social and political relat10n

ships the :)eople functioned as a clan or village through
their local magistrate.
So there could be little or no independence of thought
in Old Korea.

On this subject Dr. Gale says: "Society is

so interloclced and b01..md together by the patriarchal syst.em
that, not. only is independent thought out of the question,
but there is no room i'or patriotism, no room ror sineer1t7,
no place for accuracy.

Chiei' among the many fathers is

the father of the family.

Then there 1s the father of the

state, the l{ing, and as the father of the family has power
absolute within the limits of his own home, so in state
ax'falrs the Iring is absolute ••.•••. Then there is t.he pro
vincial father, or magistrate.

He too within a nal'row

cirele is absolute, and oon reprlmand, and order, and be
rate as he pleases.

Then there 1s the literary father, tne

schoolmaster, once greatly held in esteem, now fallen

am1~

the debreis of ancient systems and ideals.

There are manw

other fathers, all of whom hold sway within their own spht:tres.
5uch beinG the case, independence of thought. or act.ion ..:.s

OUI..

of the quest1on. 1t 1
But. noVi we turn to a brighter side 01' the

:~l.cture

in 1:.he

next section.

New Liberties, Cuatolls, and. Sanctions
We :round in the rreeedinl3 section of this discussion t..b.at.

old Korean social order was built up on the basis of the

~he

F1ve Element.s, 'the Five Relationships', and the Five Virtues.
Every thing Was done in reference to these and independent
t.hought Was not dreamed ot'.

As Dr. Bale says: .IIAs 1t was

in the beg1nning, is now .. and ever shall be,11 was written
over all things Korean ••.••• For generations the Korean has
walked by instinet and not by reason •••••• But new condl'ions
and a new world

l~ve

c.nd where is he?"

C

come crashinS into hiS anCient domain..

And in another paragraph he says: IIUnder

neath this soc1al structure With its Qhsang, and 1ts Ohang
great charges 01' dYnamite are exploding.

They have eome

about through the opening of the gates, the incoming of
the missionary, and the Invasion 01' Japan.";' As "hese t.ll.ings
influenced the nation in general, it was inevitable that.

1
2
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they should influence thE family life of the people.

We

will consider these influences in a little different orael"
than that suggested by the above sentence.
1. The Inrluenee of World Civilization on the Korean

Eamily
Th1s influence may be said to J;lave begun at the "top
and to have simmered
in the nation.

do\~nward

to the lower stratas of life

The government or Korea being a pabernal

monarcqy, whatever influenced the government sooner or
later reached every family in the realm.

When 'then Was

this influence of outside nations first felt in Korea?
From ancient times this little kingdom had posed as the
"Hermit Hation lf , forbidding all foreigners except Chinese
to set foot on her soil.

However, since the beginning of

the Chr1stian era Japan had invaded the country on many
occasions and forced the settlement of a number or her
nationals in the land.

In

1~76

Japan succeeded in sign

ing a treaty of friendship and commerce by which these
long ba.rred doors were opened to the world.

The U'n1ted

states of America, Great Britain, and Germany soon rolloW6U
her example.

Then followed the three fold struggle of

China, Japan and Russia to get the upper hand, culminating
in the Japanese-Russian War in which Japan was successful.
Little by little Japan made further encroachments until
1910, when Korea Was annexed outright to Japan.
spec1al influence of this nation
in

another section.

loS

Bu't the

reserved for discussion

B,y the beginning of the present century Korea was be

coming fa1rly well known to the outside world.

American

capital had put in electric street cars in the capital,
the city of Seoul, and in 1901 built a railroad from this
city to ehemulpo,- a port on the west coast.

This Was soon

extended to Fusan on the southern coast and northward to
connect with the trans Siberian railroad of the RUss1an
system.

Thus Was Korea connected up with Europe and the

outside world and soon vis1tors and merchants began coming
from these western nations as sightseers and with commercial
aims in view.
During the Russian Japanese War news paper correspondents
from many lands sent the news from Seoul by telegraph and
cable allover the world.

The Korean were not slow in real

izing the great advantage that

we~ltern

civilization had at.

its disposal, and many of the young and y.'ide awake were
anxious to put their nation in line for these benet'its.
And although Eorea was known as the Herml.t Nation, there
was no special prejudice against foreigners as in China
and Japan.

So aong w1th th1s neW aWakening came in also

many imparts from other countrles--foreign foods, tobacco,
cotton cloth, woolen goods, hats, shoes, and other articles
of clothing.

Oil and tobacco found a more ready market than

any thing else.

The Standard 011 company began to

ca~~

themselves "The Ll.ght of ASl.a" and to manufacture small
glass lamps by the millions to stimulate trade 1n this
commodity.

The Br1tish and Amerlcan Tobacco company adopted.

a slogan of putting a

c1gare~te

in the mouth of

human being in AS1a.

So there vIas a thrivinG 'traae in

that until Japan made tobacco a goverrunent

eve!~

monopG~.

All thesE thinGs .had a Ylidespread. influence on the
average Korean family.

Numbers of the younger :nen began

to discard their long stern pipes and to smoke American
or Brltiah c1garettes.
cup lamps,'

Gl~'.sf;

Instead of fish oil and the old

lampe, were us(;:d. ,\71th the Amer1can 011.

But especial.l.Y VIa::., the influence of world civi11zation
seen in the USE 0:1:' WestErn or European clothes.

This has

lncreased to such an extent that in all the large cClters,
as well as many smaller ones, a great many of the young
men wear European clothes, especially hats and shoes, 1n
many instances retaining their other garments.
women~s

Yo'\.lI'J.g

clothing too has been greatly modified, though

seldom does one see a Korean younG woman in full Western
dress.

They ",'/e9.r

',1el:~terll

OVln native skirts greatly

shoes and stockings with theil'
abrevi~tted.

As to hair styles,

the up to dat.e younG man or boy e1 the!' cuts his hair A
merican style or shinggles it close 11ke the Japanese.
AS yet, however~' a great many of the people, espeCially

the older generations, stll1 cling to the top knot, Just
as they do thelr own style of dress.

The women still wear

their hair mostly the old style, which is not so
from the old style in America.

dJ.I·l·el~ant

Change to European dress 1s

not only cheaper in the lonG run, but saves the women a
vast amount of Vlorl{ in washing and

iron~.

There is not

~u

much cb.:.ange as yet in the eatinG ane. sleeplng habits of
the people, though the younGer generation is not averse
~o

the American customs here where they are able to follow

them.
To what extent Western c1vilization has int"luenced
t'amily relationships in the home it is yet dirficult to
say.

The 10\7 statue of woman and her seclusion I-rom men,

t.he early marriages of children. the tedious I-arms of
children salutat10ns to their parents eto., have changed.
a great deal, except in some very conservative hO':l1es ana.
communities.

Much of this however is due to western edu

cation and other influences brought in by Japan and the
missionaries, which is reserved for another topiC.
As to the fact that the new world outlook has had a
tremendous influence on the youth of the land, Rev. W. J.
Anderson, a missionary of the presbyterian Church U. S. a"
says in the Chr1stian r,covement in the Japanese Empire :t'or

1923:

liThe present state of mind of the young people in

our churches 18 practically the same as those outside.
They are full of Ilt'e, have amb1tions for self-betterment
and the betterment of the church and society as a Vihole,
and a desire to become a Dart of the wo rId society.

In

fact there 1s practically nothing in the world soclety of
which they are not cognizant and for which they do not
crave if it is w1thin the bounds of decency, and aeeorc1s
with their religious scruples.

They with to improve their

personal appearance and dress, to make their homes real
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homes and not just places in which to eat and sleep ••••••.
and to raise the steundard of living in every Wa:y.1I I
.
Another factor 1nfluencing the life of the ~er.n
Koreen family is that of the

Eres~.

Scores of neWs papers

W1th world connections not only spread the news of the
world daily over the land, but discuss political, economic.
and social problems designed
who read them.

~o

be of benefit to the thousands

And though there may be a great deal

01'

un

wisdom in these,' there is also much that 1s good. and at
least they set the people thinking along the lines

prog

01'

ress and general betterment.
Another educational agency somewhat akin to this is the
thousands of Young Mens Progress Clubs that have sprung up
in the land.

The stimulus that prompted these young men to

form these clubs arose very la.rsely from a knowledge of what
ls going on in other nations.
great benef1t to the

young~

These clubs have been of

for they not only

d~uss

problems

that have to do with social progress, but iJ.t.'t:emPll 'to apply
them 1n a pract1cal way.

One of' the tilings they do 1s to

teach dee,..t1tute and l.gnora.nt children the tl:u'ee

R$, .In

places where they do not have an oppo,rtun1ty to attend
school.

They are theret'ore, not only a leavening agency

for the welfare of l'am111es already established, but
1'01'

a~80

those who are to be heads of families 1n the future.
There is now running in the magazine lIAsia" a story by

a Korean who came to America to f1nish h1s education.

..L "The Chr1stian lliovement in the Japanese .Emp1re",

He

19~j.p. 4t9!)

ji:!.

18 givinG his impression Df' American life and the .1nl.luence
of Western education on his own people.

TO@;y there are

hundreds of Korean students in Japanese, American, Eng11sh,
German and other uniVEl'sities.

What they are thinking Vl11l

have a far reaching in!'luence on the

thinl~inc;

of' many Korean families at the futures.

and customs

But to revert

'&.0

the article in the "Asia", and incident ln this story shovls
also the great influence of th-e West on the relation of
the sexes.

Under the old regime there was no courting. or

even talking of young people together.

In this story.

however, the ale,hor While on a train in Japa.n, !'alls in
love with a falr young lady and before the end of' the
journey he is car:ryinG hEr b'':.ggage and converSlng with her.
He also relates by way of eontrast in this connection -e:.he
marriage of a beautiful cousin, accordinG to the old euetom,
to a man whom she had never seen and could not love.

Soon

a.fter this the young man t s father tries to marry him 0:1:'1:
in the same way, but he rebels and runs ar1ay, finally
reaching America where he continued his education.

Th~rty

years aGo he could hardly have commltted a more serious
offense.

This goes to show

tl~t

old family sanctions are

breakinG down and that new liberties are talting their place.
T:'1e vlorld is m.ovine on and it's
in on the family of the Hermit.
i:!..

c~vilizatlon

is breakinG

Mat~on.

Japanese Influence on the Evolution of the Korean

Fam11y
Al though Ja.pan, when she came into posseSSion

01'

the

33
c.:.)untI"J in 1910 had
by thina ancl.

op~rC:8

S['.VCCl.

lC~

from possible

ion oJ' Russia, yet the

orption

major~ty

01 the

:people felt that it was out of the fryinC; pan into the fire
for their little nation.

From ancient tiDES Japan hL'1..d, by

invasion and the committing of depredations against t.he
Koreans, made themselves objects of hatred.

On this point

Dr. Arthur Judson Brown has to say: u\1e should franK.ly
recognize from the outset that the Japanese Were hana.1
eapped in Korea, not

only by chaotic conditions that.

prevailed, but by the fact that if domination by some
foreign;"orver was inevitable, the Koreans would have been
better pleased if' th?_ tOVlE!' had
Japan.

en SOUle other 1ihe.n

The two nations 11ad been hereditaI"TJ enemies for

a thous,and year::.

Ja:Janese invasions had been numerous

and the one in 1:>9:::: had wrOUGht such devastation tl1.2.t
Korea has been a wretched and dilapidated country ever
since.

Arter his observc.nt JournE.:Y through the Far E(;I,St ..

Lord Curzon wrote:

'The national race hatred

between~he

Koreans and Japanese was, and is .. one of the most str1Klng
phenomena in contemporary Korea.. '" 1
In justificat ion of Japan t s occupation, the same aut.hor
says: "And l'irst, we should bear in mind considerations tha.-c
have been mentioned before, and that \'il11 bear

repet~t1on

as fundamental factors in the S1tuatJ.on .. namely: that tihe
Japaneses justification for talrinc Korea lay in the lnes

1 Arthur Judson Brown. liThe Conquest

pp. )41-;542

the Far

East~'
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capable facts that if Japan had not occupied the peninsula,
Russia would havE; o.one so; that Japan's national safety
would haVE; beE:n imperilled by Russian occupation; that
Japanese ascendancy was far better for the Koreans than
Russian ascendanc:l 7iould have been; that the Korean govern
ment was so hopelessly rotten and the condition of the
co~try

eal

so pitiable that there was no possibility of

:t~egeneration

po11~1-

t'rom wi thin; and that the int.erel:;ts both

or Korea and of other people concerned made it 1mperat.ive
that Japan should undertake the work of reconst.ruct.ion. n 1
Considering the JapanesE; influence on the Koreans rrom
the politic.e,l view Doint, there Were several factors thal:.
l"uvored the Japanese in thel.r acknowledged polley of Japa
nizing the nation.

In the first place, there had for a

long time exlsted a Japanese party among the Koreans who
had quite a following, and so .it was not surprising that
many were ready to look with l'a.vor on the Japanese oc
cupation.

Another factor is, that those in authority in

any government have thE natural advantage of prestige and
so are able to impress and to a great extent

~old

the

customs and habits of the people by setting the patterns
for them to follow.

And although the government has never

attempted to force any social custom on the people, there
have been a few who have adopted the patterns set by those
in authority, either because they thought it might sive
1

Arthur Judson Brown, "The C'onquest of
pp. 347-348

the Far East",

them social prestige among; the

~;eople.

So in the cCl.pl:tal

and some other large centers where there are a gree.t many
Japanese, we find a not inconsid.erable number of the

younge!'

Koreans adopting many of the Japanese customs as to housing
I"ood, clothinG. and other domestic at"fairs.
however, although there is

~

great deal

;:':ore often.

of adoption of'

Japanese customs in public dealinGs, when it comeS to the1r
own homes. they follow their own domest1c customs.
E'rom a purely social stcndpoint also there is a ractor

that facilitated. the influence of the Japanese on the customs
and manner's of the Korean family.
many

01'

And that is the ract t.hat.

the Japanese family customs al'e very similar to tOOl:.

of the Korean because they both originally came I'rom China.
ThiS is true of marriage customs, reverent salutations or
children to their parents, eatinG on an ind.lvl.dual table.
eating with chop sticka, le8:vlnC the
entering a room.

S~1oes

outSid.e when

This is not due entirely to Chinese

inf'luence, but also to the fact \ hat Japan oriGinally reeelv ed. much of her c 1v 11lzatlon from Korea.

Refering

a'~~c~in

to thEoliticD,l phase 01 the matter,

one thine the.t is now destined to have far reaching .l.n.l.lu
ence on the :t'ut.ure of the Korea..'1 tar;:dly, is t
regulation as to ti.le marriaGe aGe.

Japanese

Whereas, und.er the

old Korean re::;ime, it VIas possiole for ffitlre children to
marr~r,

the present la 1!1 is

and the boy eiGhteen.

thE~t

the Girl must

Sixteen

There must also "be a recordinc or

the marriaGe with the civil authorit..Les, t

result beine

that it is not so easy to clisccl.rd ':life or husb:.nd and talte
another.

Japanese cus'tom h0..8 also Md

~cn1l uel1ce

so~e

allow ing tile.;] to :l.C1Ve sny social

in weaKen

A..Ylo. whJ.le

::~-ltETCOU!'SE::.

the lree man::ler of the WtSt. in Vlhicll younS
toget

r

17it~10U't

much restriction

i:o~

mingle

!'!'ovrned upon, even

Dy Japan, yet.. much more freedom is allowed here

lormer

AS the people ho.ve be ~ n KelJ t.. so 'tight unucr t o l d

ly.

customs, however, even a :neasur'e of Ireedom along that.
often proved disastrous and led 'to :uoral 'tracedy.

l~ne

I't

1s 111<;:e admit'ting the light 'too suadenly to the tender
pupil of an eye t:'lat hs_::, lone; beln blind, cut noVi cureo..
A::wng the benel'i ts to the Koreans, and, thereroJ:'e, 'to
the

rea.n

fa[~·j

ily.t is the

01 co:::'-,etent courts

est~l.llsh:'ng

and police force ror protection of person and property in
place of the old scheme of orfic1al Whims and Creed; ra
cili tating

transport!~tion

by building

roa('~sJl

railI'08.ds,

and govern.,llent stlips; of comr:r--:nic3,tiorl by telephone and
telegraph; fixin5

2.

stable cur:cency j eetablis:linG a com

mission on lands and bOl.mdar'ies;

a1

fore stat lQ.."'1 of bare

sides; establishinG of model aglicultural stations
I·or t

encouragement of better far:]ins;

establishing of

Government hospitals and. GC'leral sanitary measures; the
bui

ine; of)ublic ':,'orks, encouraging industries such as

GrowinG mul berr~r treE s and raisinG
tablis

sil1~

worills;

t~'le

es

of juvenile courts, and the act forbldding the

e of intoxicating liquors to minors.
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The benefits of JapanesE educ2,tion to t.he you.nc;er
members of the Korean fa:nily Cleserves a more extt::nded treat
ment than that given to the tillnc:s listed above_
system of Kore2.n educ
onl~T

The

o~d

ion was veri inadequate and reached

a few of' the male sex, leavinG out the girls alto

gether.

The Christian Church immediately laid rlans for

education in a l1[1i ted '.·.·ay when tt began 'work in the land.
That" hovlever" ,\7ill be touched on in au)ther part of

t~1is

paper.
There is little doubt that the educ?tion of young
Korea is Japan's major problem.
it with great coura

But they have attacked

2.nd determination.

H'or sometime

they have been T,/'orking toward establishins primaI"'J and
Grammar Schools in everJ official District, Hlgher Common
Schools in the larger toyms in the County, Hi(;h Schools
in thE Provincial towns, and all heading up in a great
University in Seoul.

And bet'ore this is completed, they

encourage a large nurnber of stUdents to attend the Imperial
Univerf',1ty in Tokio.

In this system of education, glrls

are given a part as well as the boys which is a great
!'orward step in the F'ar East.

1.~ost

are taught in the West are also
being

eatly emphasized,

1'01'

of the subjects that.

~au!3ht

here, English

every young Korean or Japa

nese is very eaGer to learn English.
One unfortun2.te thing for the Koreans, however, is
the fact that practically all the subjects are taught in
the Jcpanese language, it bainS the official natlonal
laIlf:u?.,7e of Korea, an attem'ot bein' made to do a,way with
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the natJ.ve language, and att
if histor;y means anythinG_

that wil4. prove :futile
But that is a part of

t~le

Japanese policy of assimilation.
By

means of modern education the yeunG Korean has a

world wide outloolc, l:;ut one

of the sad

that hapl:ens

in the family is that it often creates an impassable gulf
between him and his old father when the latter is a Con
I'uc1an scholar of past generation type_
Although Japan insists on the separation of education
and religion, Emperor worship is taught, and on certain
occasions the students are forced to bow to the Emperors
picture.

Ancester worship is also taught and: itA text

book on ethics, issued by the government for use in all
schools, include s among its illt:.strations three Koreans
prostrating themselves before the Sraves of their ancestors,
on which there are sacrificial offerings.

The accompaBJ.ng

text reads:
LESSON 17 - ANCESTORS
IThese persons have swept the grave clean, and prepared
and set out in order the various kinds of sacrifices.
It will not do at all for anyone to neglect the sacri
fices to his anc estors _ r"

..t.

In spite of these things, however, the neVi educatJ.on
provided by Japan is a great boon to young Korea.
There are, however, some distinctly evil influenoes
upon the Korean family brought in by the Japanese regime.
1

Arthur Judson Brown, "The Conquest of the Far East", pp. b ot>- 0 (

One of these is the social evil.

The Japanese people

have heretofore in their oVin country regardea rather
lightly this evil and have given over a large area of
their cities to the license quarter.

Dr. Arthur Brown

says on this point: "Although :i.mprovement has been made
in recent years, lic"ntiousnesD is still regarded as a
rather venial offense, and it involves

less reproach to

men and women the.n in any other country in the world
which lays claim to civ11ized standing.

Ten and three

tenths per cent of the children are il11gitimate ••••••
In old Japan, the young gi!'l willing to sell herself to
a life of shame to re11eve the

~overty

and distress' of

parents would be considered virtuous, because f111al
piety rias reg"rded as a higher vJ.rtue than personal
chastity.

1
/I

Although there was a great deal of immora11ty in
Old J[orea among the rich v!ho were able to aI'ford eon4tu
bines and dancins girls in connection with their es
tablishmen~s,

not known.

houses of professional prost1tutes were

W1th the Japanese reGime came this instJ.

tution to demoralize the youn[ life or Korea and to
br1ng misery and disease into tens of thousands of homes.
!.Iany Japanese Chr1stians and some hiGh off1c1a18 are
laboring to do away with this ev11, be 1t said to their

Another evil winked at by the Japanese vlhich ai'fects

1 Arthur Judson Brown, "The Conquest of' the FaY' East,pp.
376-~

L!-O

the Korean family is that of the I:1orphine and opium habit.
The importation and sale of' these is contrary to the Japa
nese law. but it is

~10t

enforced. for both the Chinese and

Japanese smuggle it in and 'Geddle it out 2,monr; the people.
To quote a5nin from Dr. Brovm: "The 'traI'fic 1s contrary 'to
Japanese law. but is conducted more or less oyenly by Japa
nese, especially in the

count~J

districts. nhere peddlers

spread the r:lorphine and opium babi ts amone multitUdes 01
Koreans • •••••• Thousands of Koreans are learning the use
of the morphine syrinse from these Japanese vEmders. and
as they [ue li1\:e children in the indulGence of' their appe
t1tes. the evil has Grown to serious proportions.

Every

11.0 spi tal in Korea no':; he.. s to tree t opl um and morphine
fiends.

It so often happens that the one on whom

~he

Iamily is dependent for support 1'alls a victim and thus
1s the family brought to dire

pover~y

and it may be

~o

beggary. ,,1
The policy
01'

01'

the Japanese government in Korea is one

complete assimilation of the Korean people.

Vl~unt

In

1..~lO

Terauchi in his "Instructions to the Japanese

Residents in Korea". sa1d: liThe aim and

~-:.urpose

annexation is to consolidate the bonds of the

of the

~wo

countI'ies.

re:novinc: all causes for the ter:titorial and national diS
criminations necessarily existinc as

separat~

powers. so

as perfectly to pr020te the mutual welfare and hap)lness
of the two peoples in general.

Consequently. shoulo. the

lArthur Judson Brown, "The Conquest of the Far East~1
p. 3~O
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the Japanese people regard it as a result of the conquest
of a weak country by a stronger one, and speak and act
under such illusions in an overbearing and undignified
manner, they would go

con~rary

to the spirit in which

~he

present step has been taken ••.•.•..•.••••• Let them always
bear in mind that they are our brothers and treat them
w~th

sympathy and friendship ••...••• 1/ ~

In pursuance of

this policy of assimilation, the Imperial Government in
1910 gave sanction to intermarriages by be'trothing princess

Nashimato, a daughter of a prince of the Imperial family,
to prince Yl Jr., who was Crown
elder brother Was Emperor.
el, 1919.

P.c.'~nce

of Korea when his

The wedding took place Jan.

In commenting on this Dr. Brown says: "Wi'th

-ehe encouragement of such an example, marriages of Koreans
and Japanes e are

becomin:~

more frequent than formerly.

It 1s doubtful whether such unions will become general,
aT. least f'or a considerable period, for the rather mat.te,r.·
of fact reason that Japanese men aeem their own eoun'try
women f'ar morE attractive and congenial than Korean women ••
••• •'rhe average Japanese consider's himself superiol!' to
the Korean and with reason ect."e::
I-e 1s perhaps natural for one who was in Kor'ea only a
few m:;nths to make a stlitement like that, but the fact. 1s
that the two people are of the same race and cannot dlS
tinguish one another when dressed in the same manner.

IArthur Judson Brown,IIThe Conquest of the Far
2

Idem, pp. )67-36B

In

:EastUtP.)6~

the magazine tlAsia ll for Uarch, 1931, 1.:r. Younghil1 Kang.
a Korean, relates how while a student in Japan he was
travelling on the train one

and thouc;ht a Joung

Korean girl Was a Japanesedrl because she had. on a
Japaneses kimono and spoke Japanese.

My own personal

experience in Korea is that there is such a deep

sea~ed

hatred of the Japanese by the Koreans that there will
practically be no marriages beti'ieen them for several
generations.

Any immediate change, then, in the <;;ondJ.

110n ot' the Korean I'amily will not come Irom that SOUl'ce.
But the constant example of those in author1ty and. the
Japanese education of the :\Touth of Korea along lines 01'
Japanese culture rl111 inevitably have a strons inf'luence
in changing the Korean t"amily of thE; t"uture.
5. The Influence of Ohristiani ty on the Korean Faml1y
The general inrluence of Chrlstlan1ty on the soclal
condltlon of the Korean

-~eople

is reflected in the writ

ings of eminent authors as they have viewed t.he sltuat.ion.
VIe quote first from the books 0:1:' two Koreans who w.r:'ote in

English. D.r:'. Henry ChunS, and. Dr. L. <.:r. Falk.
maKeS the statement: liThe present.

de;y

Korean

Dr. ChunG
1.S

awakeneu

under the e;uid1n:; influence of \"test ern culture and Ch.c.'J.eT.
1an democracy.".i. D!'. paik Sa;)Ts: liThe rapid grmnh of the
Chr1stlan communitles .. the early naturalization 0:1:' Christi
anity ln the KorEan enVlronment, and. the t'ar reC:i,ching .i.n
Iluence of the rellgion on the thoui::::ht and lin' of t.he

.1.HEnry ChunG.

liThe Case of Korea ", p. 57

people .. have been a marked. a.chlevemen't."l And again he
sa.ys: "The establish;nent of the protestan't £[is8ions
fluenced the nation in mo.ny ':rays.

JJ1

11:. l·u!,thered a be'ttel'

understanding of the West by 1mpo,r'ting a

knO'lIlea.:~c::

of the

superior ma'terial science, Emd. the trus'tVforthy ana. up
righ't charactEr of the Westerners.

The in'troductlon of'

Vlestern educ.c:'.tional methods Was also useful ••••Tne es
'tablishment of schoole for girls and women was a 0.15
tinctive contribution.

The idea of instl.tutional philan

thropy Was introduc eO. throuGh thE ::?ospi 't::;~ls and o rphaIlC:l.ge8 •••
•••Another monumen'tal erfect •••• was the
Korean script.

revl.v~l

or 'the

The KorEan al!-::ru.."bet s:10uld lw.vE: been one

of the best instruments in the histo!,;:' of' Korean culture,
but scho18.1's had. deelJised 1 t I.:md haa. substituted tor ill
Chinese
II we anallze 'this General intluence, which must soon

er or later arfec't t

lamily 111'e ..

WayS ln 'hich it is Ielt.

influence of the truths of

VIe

l·lno. at leas·c l·our

.t!'irst of all we ma;y- note the
C,lr.lstlan religion a,; they

brlnG about:lOral pr!2ctices in 'tLle lives of the people.
':&<·01"

example this

·:~rL'<ctic2.1

effect is seen in the testimony

or Hev. H. G. Under-nood and aSKed him 11 he had 9.ny thlng
'to do wlth the

Christl:-~ns

in Baine Ju?

On h16 replyinG

in the ar-firmatlve, there la1"::1.ers sald: "';Jell, rl"e s:'wuld

lL.G.

He, "Tustory of protestant ~.=is~;lons in Korea",

p. 2
~

Idem,

p~.

l~2-l5~

t te:::.ch thr:: dOC1:,r1ncs t,iley

li¥-e to buy the bookD t
t

yra.cticin~:;

re, v!e want to le'.?r.r: that doctrine in au,,:

villac:;e too." 1

author records in regard

:m unbeliever:
II

lU

Do you

Ylas tile reply, "T'hes e Chris t1ans

ir time :;,nd Doney doins good to

3.0 for'

thers, I Dust

self, I CO.nlLt ",.tford tc' "'raC1:.J.ce this doctrine.
1n cL'lother onE

And

e~2e

TI~S

belieVE; als 01" "Oh, no,
t

is

A3ain

to a question which

s~!end

:~re

t

11<:::

asked: ¥ :"':"hen v: a;)' do you not be

11eve? The reply was, "Oh, I sell liquor, that is my bus
a Chr'1st ian. Ii

lness, I c::'.nnot do that ana.

the Korec'.l1
sur~e~J,

means of

..I

in:t'luenc e of' Ch.:r:ist.1an1 ty

A second element in

medJ.cine,

,

" is that

OI

and sanitation brousht 1n throu:h t

ssion Doctors, c11nics and hospitals.

We nave

alrec.a:y s)oken of the v/orlc of the J' panese in this IJ.eld.,
cut the :,:i9s10ns had alre:.dy esta.blished the ma Jor1 ty of
their hospitals and clin1cs before tae JapEmese
do

cm:tthin~;

alons t

be3~.n

to

s line.

The Koresns of the old rebime had little or no know
led8e of medicine and healins.

They looked upon disease

as p098es:ion by an evil spirit and
Irom diseased portion of the body.
to

do by the injection of the ch1m

use of certnin mag1cal rites.

C;"l must be l'e

sea.

Th1S 'they attempted
or needle and by

!.h~

otten the orI'ice 01' wedJ.clne

IMrs.H.G. Underwood, tlFifteen -;'~ears Among the Top Knots",
p-. 183

2I1uem, p. 1(59
3

Idem, p. Id9

man and magician were comblned in one person.

II his in

cantations and esoteric rites were not successful in driv
ing the spirit away, he would then inj ect a neeale,01'ten
d1rty and never stEriliZed, in the ffi.Jst reckless manner,
causing much suffering, and serious results sometimes
following.
Something of the general ignorance of sanitat.ion ana
hyg1en1c conditions may be rC8.li zed from the 1'01101': ins
quotat10n
people

1'ro~n

knOVI

Dr. AI'thur Brown.

He says: liThe com:non

nothing of sanitation.

They t.hrow garbage

and offal on the ground and leave it to breed every kind
01' zymatie abomination.
trench beside their huts.

T:ley east all slops into an

en

The trench ends a few yards froon

t.he house and the filt.h seeps into the soil, often near
wells t'rom which drinking water is dra';;n.
alonG the

s~des

Open dltohes

of the streE ts be co me choKed with refuse

and form pools of filth, in which mangy, quarreling dogs
prowl for refuse, and the

scaven:~er

hog wallows.

In t.he

hot, wet months of july and August, a Korean city becomes
a steaming cess-pool of malodorous slime."l
In Sylte of suspicions and aeep seated superstitions,
medical miSSions had a wonderful success 1'1'00 tlie first.
The I'irst Protestant missionary, Dr. Allen (1004), was
asked by the KorEan government to take charge

01

erDlllen(' hosp1tal along with his missionai'Y work.

lArt.hur Judson Brown, liThe Conquest
pp. 46-<+7

01

the gov
This

the Far East h

,

is doubtless one secret of the success

tha~ a~tended

mission medical practice from its incipiency.

Here Was

an in1'luence that Vlould slJread ra:pidly rrom the ver'"iJ
highest family in the land to eve17 other one, no
ter how low it might be.

ma~

In fact Dr. Allen vras able to

save the life of the prince, Tf:in Yong
the victim of an assasin's knife.

IK~-

who had been

Dr. Palk says of th1s

incident: liThe revrard was grat1fying, for the specta
cular exhibition of Western skill won the confidence of
the court and paved the way for open missionary labor. III
By the beginn1ng of the new century, the J(ethodist

Episcopal and Presbyterian IJ:isE',ions had established hos
pitals and medical dlspensaries in almost

eve~J

importan~

center in the land, bes1des two leper hospitals Which
have done so much in curing scores of lepers and arrest
lng the disease in huhdreds of others b: T the use of chaul
moogra 011.

By 1924 there were 24 mission hcspitals

ministering to the bodies of tens of thousands of individu
als and bringing health and hap,-:iness to a vast number
of Korean families.

The general influence of the medicai

work on the thought and lives 01' the people was heightenea.
when the cholera outbreak of 189:> called fort;-. special.
devotion on the part of the missionary force.

Concerning

this inCident Dr. palk records: "They toiled indefat1gably
for the s1ck :-.:md dylng, performing offlces from which the

bravest Koreans shrunk, exposin3 themselves without
and savine hundreds of lives." 1

st1n~,

And concerning the same

incident Mrs. H.G. Undervlood has to say: IIAll these recov
erles made no little stir in the city.

proclama'tlons were

posted on the walls telling people there was
them to dle when they might go to the
and live.

PED pIe who watched

i1.0

need for

Chr~stl.an hosp~tal

:;~isf.ionaries

VlorlcinG over

the sick nlght after night said to eL.ch other: HOVl these
forei[;,Ilers love us!

Would we do as much for our oVln kin

as they do for stranc:ers?"C
But perha)s more vlidespread than this by p!'oduct of
L_ed~cal

~ne

work, was the influence of the tSC"cl1inC ot the Doc

tor and his stc,!'f 01'

hel~ers

and nurses ae to general bygl.

ene e.nd sani te. tlon.

In almost eve!"J annual

S~a tion

B.Lble

Class nhere men and \'Jomen C[t!:.1e in from allover the coun'try.
the foreign Doctor or some of his staff VJould lecture on
sanitation cmd b.ygiane.

This rl1th the inIluence of

~he

patients returninc; home 1'rom hospi tE.l and clinic has han
a far ree.chine erI'ect on the general cleanliness and san
i'ta!'Y conditions of thousands of Korean homes.
A

'third. grE-:at ::t:'e,ctOl' in the evolution of the Korean

Iamily brought in by
cation.
been

C".rist~an

Lissions is that of eQ.u

Since the early eizhtles Korean students have

an~ious

for Western educC).tion.

And t.he government

in lc;t;l sent comm1ssions on education ['mel. students to
Japan B.nd China.

II

In -Ghe spring of 1.885 the .reins of Korea

.l.L.G.Paik, "Risto!"'! of protestant L:lasions in Ko.rea".pe:JO;S

c

£.11's.H.G. tJnderwood, "E'1fteen Years Among the Top Knota".,.l.44

L~O

requested General Joln Eaton, the Commissioner of Edu
cation of the 'L- .S. 'to nominate three younG f::len competen-c.
to teach in the GovErnr::lent school.
~nceton ..

on George Yl. Glln:ore of

and H. B. Eurlburt ll of Dartmouth.

The c:'10ice fell up
D. A. Bururer of OOE::lr.Lin,

The schoJl did efI'eu

tive vlork and turned out men useful in government servlce,
but did

~'lOt

~orosper ~•. E',

it deserved on accc)unt of pecu..Lal:t

ing officials divertine; the funds to their orm

pr~v2"te

use .1iJ..
All the 1i:issions iouna.ed both Boys and Girls schools
almos-c. from the first and 'these have finally headed up
in 'two A class colleges, the Union Christian College of
Pens Yang and the Chosen Christlan Colle8e of SeouJ.., bE::l
slde tvlO Theological Seminarles, ont; of the ?;lethodlst and
one of the presbyterinn denominations.

E'ound1nS of echoole

1'or e:irls was a neW step for Korea, but one thaT. has be
come very popular and a mighty I'orce in the emanc1pat10n
of Korean womanhood.

The first girls school was founded

in 1386 by the N. PI'esbyterian

!;i~~s0ion

and Was named EwCl,

Haktanc, or pearl Blosf,om Instl tute, by the queen

01'

Korea.

It is hard to oveJ!q3stimate 'the lnrluence of the educatl.on
of the Girls of Korea on the future homes of the lana.
The aims

01'

education

literary and cultural, but
'well.

Korea have not been merely
industr~al

and

pract~cal

Hev. C. G. Eounshell of the S • .i:.IethoCl.1st

as

M~ss~on

a.eclared in 1906 that Korea IIneeded an education tha-c.

lL.G.pa.ik, "History of protestant Lliasions in Korea ll , p.l.L8

w111 SEwe her young men: an education "the.. t w1l1 pur1fy and
strengthen the vlill, inspire the heart, and teccch them how
to do thL1(js.tt.L
need

'{laS

agreed w1th Baron T.H. Yun that Korea's

industrial educar.ion.

Out of these intentl.on"

grew the Anglo-KorE;an Indust:.rl.al School of 50ngdo.

Ana.

now all the :::1s8ions either have industrial schools or
tee.ch the industrial 1'eature 1n connection V'vlt.h
ular literary schools.

the~L'

res

The 1nrluence of both "these "Coypes

of 5.chool on "the :.-OUllg lil'6 of Korea and on the l'ur.ure
1'amily is doubtless incalculable.

Both

younG men ana.

women aI'ter learning through the schools something of
world thought and 01' home condltl.ons eXlst1ng in other
lands, will not be content

v~

th their own homes, bur. will

demand changes in many things.
The educational value of the home

~ife

of the mis

sIonaries themselves has not been without 1ts influence on
the family life of the Korean

€o~le.

Concerning "this .ur.

L. G. Pa1k says: ".1',:l.ssion v'lork must not ana. a.oes not SI.tOP

W1th instruction in class rooms. healing in ho"pital wardS,
Sunday preaching, and. the adillin:"stration of relig10us
.t'l'tes.

A mJ.6s10na.L'1e t s 11fe and. deed.s are the mos"t

portant part of his vlork, lor preaching by a.eedS
Effect1ve than

'.'IOruS.

at:S

~m

more

By their Wholesome I'amily life 01'

love and mutual respect .. the early miss10naL'ies 'to Korea

lC.G.Hounshell..

II

Korea 1:1i66ion li'ield,

Christian Educa tlon :1:'01' Korea ". 1'he
vol.I.~ ..

NO."'I', J..906 .. pp. r{J.-7:;

5v

won the ad.mira:tion of the people. This fair <leal

in

business matters such etS the purchasing of real esta1:.e,
proved their upright eharacter and tru8T.vwrthiness ......
•• •• I-c Was in the o.ays 7lhen t

missionaries did noT.

have the liberty 01' prea.ching, but the Clll·istloan

home~

and Ch!'isT.ian lives exercised their sweet inl'luence, ana.
good Vias acco':lplished in v/ays and by means 0:1:' which -che
missionaries had never drec,med .. II.L
There is a 1'ourth J.nl1uence 0:1:' the ChrlstJ.an regime.
perhaps growinG out 01 the

t one we mentloned' but

so impor"tam;;. as to desErve se:')t:lrate treatment,

And that

is the ChrJ.stJ.an princ iplES of love, I'reedom, a.nd equa.li toY
as the2T haVE to do Wl t.h the s'ta tus

0;['

woman.

~'{I;:I

founo. t.tw.lt

in the old Korean attitude and way of IlVlns woman uSUi::l..Lly
occupied a v:sry 101,'1 sphere.

She was eJ.thEO!' the toy or' the

tool of the ,Lla.le, and consequently his sletve..

J::IUl"

unu.e.l"

tne influencE 01' Christlan belie1' t.he. t is beins changeu.
1n thousands of homes.
This

be well illustralted in a quotct.J.on ttw.ii J,)r.

Gale maKes trom Dr. George Heber

JonE~,

'who Was 1'01' many

years a ILissionary to Korea under the ll:et::lOdlst Episcopal
Church.

says, quotin3 in 'turn tr£ words of a OhL".LST.J.an

Korean "'lor:12.n: ., f Before Christ cC'.me in'to our
01' ou.t" nativ

.L.lf4-.L4:;

S~l.J.d

ont:

ChrJ.stian YiOmen, .. J. never knew what it VtetS

.LL. G.Palk, ":{:tstOl"'J (] l' J'r'otesta.nlt
pp •

home~

~::iss lons

in Kor'ea ",

~o

ea~

a

in t

me~l

S1.'c::e room TIith my husbano..

iUS mea.lloS

were served to hiE: in the s<:I.rene; (Guest room), while I i1ct.o.
mine on the earth floor of' the kitchen.
me in the 2.0,8f:t Crc.d

ltO

me by insul tine n2,Je8.

of' most of

c~J.1

11E~s

So::netimes

~a.LK

vr~len

ana. olten callao.

£.!.e was angry or

3u~

the hee.then Korean WOf::en.

Christ ha:?, come into

::y lUJ.sbc.YlCi

of servant

He always spO.l:l..e

OU1' hec,l'~s

now "thc:n

evel'ythinc: is cl18.nsect..

not st: uclr :-::e onCE s::nce he beccci,18 u.

cnl:~bt;.-

• "'(1
.c:.;,
.......

The

t

1,'faS

ct.ream,

a

~he

present

ana KOrG8J1 U:1rlstians on soc10.1
~l·2,tfJ.c

a roretaste of

~~ro~lems,

the nll1 te olc,vi:;;

,

direclJ 800i<:l.l
irl t

~s

'iJor~;:

been Cione.

~l~S

re:)ort cf a 80ci:1,1 survery

COuntl'J'.

In tIw.t

work has be n

Th.llj is
recE~ltl~-

1'reel~

:lls,de 01' the

rt t.here occurs t:lC. fo11ouinC 1an

z<:I.rct.

desulto
'2ne tr;.'th is thEt t

8810n8 have
ni ~ude of

act.mi'tte::t

vc:rlous

en so ovel'Vlhe1med '.'11th 1:.11e mag

to,Sil: of (;t1ristianizinc. the

eople,

~hat;.

~hey

lJ.S.f,;l-QJ.e, "Korea 1n TransJ.t:LOn", p. '11f
c .. Chl'J.dtla.n

..:ovc:ent in tllC Je,~")C1.nese Emplre", .J..92,+, p.,+..I.C,

nave he,d. v C r~- little t

~~~et

i t;-;'lUst bE; said t

sc

ols,

~nd

even

jn

work of soc ~o..L-

-~

t

through the
~70l1\:

ce.l plan'L8,

of direct

eve.nGilizat~on,

is

ac

r£8 ceE-n

Cre£~ t

it to bE of very

all

~zatlon TI~lch

e lor teis

naGle social,

it is

~ot

~allea

s nevertieless been real social

s erv J.e 6.
As 'LO t':1e tuture of the Ko'!'ean lam11y, the outlooK

is ho y el'ul.

3..u,uitted that,

it must,

EU1:'

e \'lill t6

Ions v1ay to go before t

~ny

roent to -:teBtErn ot::mdD.rds of life.
sectio:1.al v1ew
',,1

01'

onE: takes a

"t1on of the family and

~;ent

a)~')roac hin[;

~t,tl;l

life, others are t,ryinS to

s that, u:1.derlie the

'.I'n

others aI'e try inG to

inclples by a trial and erlor
dili'erent from t

sorn
may a

61'

L:EL10d

and hope for the best.

West

of

hold~n5

bel~e1's

~Tears.

-OUIJ,

BUt. .... he

Or~en'L.

majority of the l'am11ie8 in Korea are still

have held dear throu3h thoul,;;ana.s of'

lUGa

tl'lOSe

family life of t

most of' the old rnan..'1er8, customs, anu

ignorant.

that inay result in

all bE the bes: t po. t tern for the

I'inal outcome, we carL.'1ot

i'le

the J apanes e coneep.

le~rGely

st~ll

1,;1'01;18

t~1-;'1e,

tel'n c.ftEr the Western lamily life but

f'a:nily, and

long

::'~

ap. reciaole attcun

Kore2,l1 I

find t ha t a f eVi are

t

I~

is

on liO

thali t.hey

As to the

ize, but I,;an only

VlaJ.'c"

worK,
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